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Can’t Cotton Gin
A "gin duel" between two

Florida bar patrons has claimed
three lives. Walter Wade,i39,
and Eugene Cole, 32, drank
themselves to death in an at-
tempt to settle a dispute over
who could drink more. Claude
Kidd, 52, the bartender who
officiated at the contest later
died of a heart attack provoked
by reports that he would be
charged with manslaughter. His
wife, Catherine, told reporters
that her husband died of grief.
He had a history of heart
trouble.

Police estimated that Cole
and Wade each consumed be-
tween 32 and 48 ounces of gin in
less than an hour at Kidd’s bar.

New Box In Town
AT&T has begun using a new

"box" to monitor certain calls
on its lines. Developed by Tel-
Tone Corp. of Seattle, Wash-
ington, the "silver box" permits
phone company emplo .y~s at a
single monitoring to use a
touch-tone dial that activates
the system to listen in on any
one often trunk lines. To mon-
itor a call, a secret listener dials
the seven digit number assigned
to each box. When he hears a
tone, he dials two additional.
digits in rapid succession. Once
the codes are dialed in proper
order, the snooper hears enn-
versations on the ten lines-by
pi’essing successive digits
AT&T can hear different con-
versations simultaneously.

AT&T reports the device
costs $1,200 and has been pur-
chased in order to maintain
high quality service. Spokesmen
for the monopoly insist the
monitoring is strictly upon ser-
vice representatives in local
offices as they deal with cus-
tomer requests and complaints.
Customer-to-custormr calls are
also monitored randomly to
assure proper long-distance set-
rice, admitted AT&T. However,
the new box can be duplicated
and anyone with knowledge of
the secret dialing cede. could
listen in from any touch-tone in
the country. The telephone
giant has assured three Con-
gressional investigative commit-
tees that the code is difficult to
obtain and use. The investiga-
tions stem in part firom revela-
tions that AT&T assisted the
FBI in conducting wiretaps for
"national security" purposes
and made available records of
long-distance calls to govern-
ment agencies investigating
prominent persons.
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Skinned Mule Blues
Colombia’s leading news-

papers are haw carrying a warn-
ing from the country’s Civil Aero-
nautics Authority: Don’t be a
"mulel" In smuggler’s argot, a
"mule" is a person who knowing-
ly oF unwittingly serves as a
courier. The ads are aimed atthe
250,000 Colombians who an-
nually visit the U.S. as ordinary
tourists, from whose numbers
many mules are recruited.

The ads warned that the num-
ber of "mules" arrested is climb-
ing and that the penalty is up to
12 years in jail and a heavy fine.
"Every day in any air~rt a drug ¯
trafficker may ask you enurte-
ously and innocently to help him
carry a suitcase," declared the
ads. "If you agree and cocaine or
marijuana is later found in the
valise, you have become a ’mule.’
Don’t accept suitcases or pack-
ages from someone you don’t
know or even someone you do--.
without knowing its true
con~tents."
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swaggerer on sq~en,
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in the back seat bfhis
San Francisco i~li~
him and three
possession of
fifteen-year-old actor In the pop-
ular series The Partridge Famtly
was ’released in, his
custody. -     "’ ;-
¯ Congressional MedalOf_ Hon-
or winner and Vi~am" hem
Richard Penry has b~n, �on~
victed o~’selling cocaine iff Sa4i. ’t~
Rosa, Calif. Penry--wh0s~
tencing had to be postponed be-
cause it was first scheduled fog
Veterans Day--saved scores of
wounded GIs from a Viet Cong
attack.
¯ One of the best-lmown jockeys
in racing, Larry Adams,,"was
arrested for possession of ra~i-
juana and codeine sulphat~ pills
at Newark International AirporL
¯ New Jersey Representative
Charles W. Sandman’s niaeteen-
year-uld son Robert S. Sandman
was indicted by a grand jury
Atlantic County for possession
of more than two pounds of
marijuana with int,~nt to dis-
tribute.
¯ Drug Enforcement Adminis-
tration agent Jon Alan Er~olo
was arrested ia D~nver, Co!o.,
on charges of selling grass he
had been storing as evidence.


